Archaea communities widely exist in mangrove forest sediments, but their spatial variations among different distribution areas with salinity gradient in mangrove forest sediments is not well understood. This study used 16S rRNA Miseq sequence to investigate the sediment archaeal community structure and diversity of Bruguiera gymnoihiza mangrove forest in China along three different distribution areas. The results showed rich methanogen and ammonia-oxidizing archaea resources in the study site, with Methanobacterium, Methanothrix, Methanomassiliicoccus, Nitrosopumilus and Nitrososphaera (>1%) as the dominant genera. Mantel test and Redundancy analysis (RDA) results revealed that pH was the determinant for archaeal community structure in our study. The RDA result showed that the available K also contributed to archaeal community structure. There was a significant and positive relationship between pH and available P; in addition, the two values were significantly and negatively related to the observed OTU number. These results suggested that pH is the main determinant of the archaeal community structure and diversity in distribution areas of Bruguiera gymnoihiza in Dongzhaigang.
Introduction
Mangrove forests are widely distributed in 123 countries of the world with a total area of about 145,000 km 2 under the inter-tidal region of the tropical and subtropical zones [1] . Mangrove forests as the net source of greenhouse gases (methane and nitrous oxide) with high productivity and rich carbon [2] should never be ignored in a greenhouse gas budget. Mangrove forests provide a unique ecological environment for diverse microbial communities [3] , including archaea, which plays an important role in greenhouse gas production from natural wetland. A large number of studies have investigated the composition of archaea communities in different mangrove forest sediments [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Mangrove sediment archaeal community patterns were influenced by environmental conditions [5] , and studies in mangrove forests also revealed that pH was the most influential factor in shaping the archaeal communities [14] . However, mangrove forest sediment is a high salinity environment with salt and fresh water from periodic tides and rivers, and few studies have reported the archaea communities and diversity in sediments of mangrove forest distribution areas with salinity gradients. Previous studies about the response of archaea communities to salinity gradients were mainly restricted to solar salterns [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , estuaries [21, 22] , lakes [23] and sedimentary rocks [24] . Studies indicated that systematic changes in archaea community composition were correlated with the salinity gradient [23] , and that salinity played a role in affecting archaea community structure [21, 24] , diversity and distribution [22] . Archaea 16S rRNA diversity was found to be higher in ponds with total salts of 370 and 380 g/L than those of 180 g/L [15] . The richness of archaea genera was shown to decrease apparently with the salinity gradient, with a decreasing number of different clusters until only one cluster was dominant [17] . A study incubating mangrove sediment in laboratory microcosms showed that ammonia-oxidizing archaea (AOA) might have species specificity to salinity, and that high salinity inhibited AOA between 5 and 10 days of incubation [25] . So far, no consensus has yet emerged on the responses of archaea to salinity, and it is still unclear how environmental variables affect the community structure and diversity of archaea along the salinity gradient distribution areas of mangrove forests.
The Dongzhaigang National Nature Reserve, with a total area of 4,000 ha, is the largest nature reserve of mangroves in China. Bruguiera gymnoihiza is the typical mangrove along Yanfengdong Lake, and the distribution areas of Bruguiera gymnoihiza along the upstream, midstream and downstream of Yanfengdong Lake were in salinity gradients. To date, though the archaea community in Dongzhaigang mangrove sediments has been investigated [6, 26] , there is no research about the variation of the archaea community among sediments of Bruguiera gymnoihiza in different salinity gradient distribution areas in Dongzhaigang mangrove forest.
This study aimed to investigate the archaea community structure, abundance and diversity of Bruguiera gymnoihiza sediments in different distribution areas with Miseq platform, and then to explore the key factors affecting the archaeal community structure and diversity in distribution areas of Bruguiera gymnoihiza in Dongzhaigang.
Material and Methods

Site Description
Our sampling sites were selected along the salinity transect in the Dongzhaigang National Nature Reserve (110°32′-110°37′E and 19°51′-20°01′N) the northeast of Donghai Port of Qiongshan City, China. The climate type, average annual rainfall and mean annual temperature in this reserve were described previously [26] . This mangrove wetland belongs to subtropical marine and coastal wetland, and mangrove communities distributed on the shore. Yanfengdong Lake is one the important lakes in the western part of Dongzhaigang National Nature Reserve, and Bruguiera gymnoihiza was the dominant community distributed along this lake. The 3 sampling plots of this research were set up in 2011 in the Bruguiera gymnoihiza (B. gymnoihiza) community based on its distribution areas along the upstream, midstream and downstream of Yanfengdong Lake. According to the salinity measured from 2012 to 2013, the upstream plot had a low salinity (average 6.95‰), the midstream plot medium salinity (12.31 ‰), and the downstream plot high salinity (15.58 ‰). For each sampling plot, we set up one permanent sampling area of 20 ×20 m in the bare wetland without mangrove trees.
Sediment Sampling and Sediment Nutriments Analysis
We randomly collected 6 sediment samples (2 from each sampling plot, 0 to 10 cm deep) in March 2013. All samples were then transported on ice to the Chengdu Institute of Biology, and stored at -20 o C until processing. Sediment pH and other chemical properties such as soil exchangeable calcium (Ca 2+ ) and magnesium (Mg 2+ ), total phosphorus (TP), available phosphorus (AP), total potassium (TK), available potassium (AK), total organic carbon (TOC), organic matter (OM), total nitrogen (TN), water-dissolvable nitrogen (SN) and salinity were measured as previously described [26] .
Soil DNA Extraction
From each of the 6 sediment samples for archaea community analysis, Genomic DNA was extracted using UltraCleanTMSoil DNA Isolation Kit (MO-BIO Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total DNA for each Archaea 16S rRNA genes were amplified in triplicate using the following universal primers 349F (5'-GYGCASCAGKCGMGAAW-3') and 806R (5'-GGACTACVSGGGTATCTAAT-3').
The PCR reaction system and detailed PCR conditions were described previously [26] . Total PCR products for each sample were amplified three times and thoroughly mixed. The methods to purify all PCR samples were the same as previously described [26] . The purified library was diluted, denatured, re-diluted, mixed with PhiX, and then sequenced using an Illumina Miseq system [27] .
Processing of Pyrosequencing Data
The archaea primer 349F and 806R revealed 13-44% archaeal sequences in this study, and the non-archaeal sequences were deleted in case of the possibility of biased sequences [28] . The QIIME Pipeline was used to process the raw sequences, and the raw archaeal sequences were classified, denoised and trimmed [29] . The aligned sequences were checked for removing chimeras by screening and filtering. Then sequences were clustered into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) based on a 97% sequence similarity, and the representative sequence for each sample was achieved and an OTU table was built. At last, Shannon's diversity index, Simpson index and Chao1 estimator at 97% sequence identity were calculated in QIIME based on the OTU table [30] .The phylogenetic affiliation of each sequence was analyzed by RDP Classifier on RDPipeline (https://pyro.cme.msu.edu/classifier/form. spr) at a confidence level of 80%.
Statistical Analysis
Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) in Fast UniFrac was used to evaluate the overall structural change of archaeal communities. Reduandancy analysis (RDA) was performed to quantify the relative contributions of environmental variables to archaeal community structure variation. The Mantel test was applied to evaluate the correlations between archaeal communities with environmental variables using the Mantel procedure in the R package Vegan. The correlations among dominant archaea communities (order and genus levels), archaeal diversity and soil property variables were examined by
Pearson's correlation analysis. All graphs were made with Origin 8.1 software, and correlation analysis were performed with SPSS 16.0. Values were considered significant when P<0.05.
Results and Discussion
Overall Archaeal Community Structure and Diversity
The principal coordination analysis (PCoA) about the overall composition and structure of sediment archaea communities showed that samples under the same reaches were closely clustered using a weighted Unifrac distance (Fig. 1) . The Mantel test further confirmed that the difference in archaeal community structure was significantly correlated with pH (P<0.05) ( Table 1 ). Our result showed that samples from the same reaches clustered closely (Fig. 1) , which was probably because the overall archaeal community structure from sediments of three distribution areas in the Bruguiera gymnoihiza community differed from each other. Sediment salinity gradients were in our three distribution areas of Bruguiera gymnoihiza community, and even salinity was shown to be the dominating factor affecting archaeal community structure and ecological function in estuary sediments [21, 22] , our Mantel test result revealed that pH was significantly correlated with the overall archaeal community structure (P<0.05, Table 1 ).
The results of OTU number, Chao1 richness and Shannon's diversity all showed the greatest archaeal diversity in the samples from upstream and the lowest diversity in those from the midstream ( Table 2) . Comparison of sediments of the three distribution areas showed that the midstream sediments had the maximum values of available P and pH (Table S1 ); and on the other hand the correlation analysis found available P and pH significantly and negatively correlated with the observed OTU number (Table S3 ). Since calculations of diversity were based on the OTU number, plus the significant and positive correlation between pH and available P (Table S2) , we considered pH P to be the main Fig. 1 . Results of principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) based on the whole archaeal communities at the OTU level in Bruguiera gymnoihiza sediments of three distribution areas.
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determinant for archaeal diversity in the Bruguiera gymnoihiza mangrove sediments of three distribution areas. This result was consistent with other studies finding that pH was the main factor to determine microbial diversity [31] [32] [33] [34] .
Dominant Archaea Groups
Analysis of community structure showed that the archaeal community of the sediments from the Bruguiera gymnoihiza mangrove plots of three distribution areas was constituted at the phylum level by Aenigmarchaeota, Crenarchaeota, Diapherotrites, Euryarchaeota, Pacearchaeota, Thaumarchaeota and Woesearchaeota, among them Euryarchaeota being the dominant phylum (35.55-40.94%) (Fig. 2) . All of the detected archaea at phylum level were most abundant in the downstream mangrove plot, except Pacearchaeota and Thaumarchaeota, which showed the highest abundance in midstream mangrove plot (Fig. 2) . The abundant orders were methanogen and ammoniaoxidizing archaea, including Methanobacteriales, Methanomicrobiales, Methanosarcinales and Methanomassiliicoccales from Euryarchaeota, and Nitrososphaerales from Thaumarchaeota (>1%, Fig. 3 ). The total abundance of methanogen at order level was the maximum (35.03%) in the downstream mangrove plot and the minimum (28.88%) in upstream plot; on the other hand, the total abundance of ammonia-oxidizing archaea at order level was the maximum (5.21%) in the midstream mangrove plot and the minimum (3.95%) in the downstream one (Fig. 3) . Halophilic Archaea of the order Halobacteriales was also detected in our three mangrove plots with a small relative abundance (<1%, Fig. 3) . In the genus level, Methanobacterium, Methanothrix and Nitrososphaera were the dominant archaea (>1%, Fig. 3 ).
The present study used Miseq Illumina Sequencing Platform to evaluate the archaea community structure and diversity in the Bruguiera gymnoihiza mangrove sediments of three distribution areas in Dongzhaigang mangrove forest. Compared with the phyla Crenarchaeota and Euryarchaeota reported by the only study in this region [6] , we also found Aenigmarchaeota, All data are mean±SE, n = 2. 
Variations of Sediment Archaea Communities...
Diapherotrites, Pacearchaeota, Thaumarchaeota and Woesearchaeota in the Bruguiera gymnoihiza sediments (Fig. 2) , suggesting that the Miseq sequencing could detect almost the full range of major archaea phyla with high coverage and depth. Mangrove forests be regarded as a source of methane and nitrous oxide [35] [36] [37] , which was supported by the existence of functional archaea groups related to methane and nitrous oxide production, including methanogen and ammonia-oxidizing archaea (Fig. 3) . For the 7 orders of methanogens classified by recent research [38] , we found 5 of them except Methanococcales and Methanopyrales (Fig. 3) . This result was consistent with one study in sediments of the northern South China Sea and MaiPo mangrove wetland, which also failed to detect Methanococcales or Methanopyrales [39] . Since Methanopyrales as represented by one species (Methanopyruskandleri) was hyperthermophilic with growing temperatures ranging from 84 to 110ºC [40] , it was natural that this order be absent in mangrove sediments with mean annual temperature less than 25ºC. The order Methanococcalesis was usually classified into two families, with the hyperthermophilic Methanocaldococcaceae and the extremely thermophilic or mesophilic Methanococcaceae [41] . Though Methanococcales are often detected from marine and salt marsh sediments [42, 43] , they were not found in our study, probably due to the primer bias.
The existence of the seventh order of methanogens (Methanomassiliicoccales) in our sampling plots meant that Methanomassiliicoccales were well distributed in mangrove sediments. Genera Nitrosopumilus and Nitrososphaera were found in sediments with a pH from 3.67 to 5.20, which agreed with the conclusion that AOA occur widely in acidic environments [44] . Halophilicarchaea of the order Halobacteriales were also found in our salt mangrove sediments, consistent with its existence in hypersaline environments [42, 45, 46] . In summary, the Dongzhaigang mangrove forest was rich in functional archaea for carbon and nitrogen cycles.
Correlations between the Archaea Communities, Diversity and Environmental Variables
The physical-chemical characteristics of Bruguiera gymnoihiza mangrove sediments of three distribution areas are shown in Table S1 . The correlation analysis showed that sediment from the upstream mangrove plot was rich in soil nutrients (Table S2) (Table S2) .
For all the archaeal communities, salinity was just significantly and positively correlated with Methanothrix (R = 0.830, P<0.05) (Table S3) . Methanomicrobiales had significant and negative correlations with available K (R = -1.000, P < 0.01) and pH (R = -0.954, P<0.01), while Nitrosopumilales and Nitrosopumilus were significantly and positively correlated with available K (R = 0.954, P<0.05) and pH (R = 0.907, P<0.05) (Table  S3 ). There was significant negative correlation between Methanosarcinales and available P (R = -0.903, P<0.05), (Table S4) . Methanogenium (R = -0.872, P<0.05) and Methanomassiliicoccus (R = -0.856, P<0.05) were significantly and negatively correlated with available K (Table S3) . Methanolinea was significantly and negatively correlated with available P (R = -1.000, P<0.01) and pH (R = -0.903, P<0.05) ( Table S3 ). The relative abundance of some archaeal communities at order or genus level were significantly correlated with pH (Table S3) Table 3 . R square of RDA showing the effects of sediment properties on archaeal community structure. All data are mean±SE, n = 2. Variations of Sediment Archaea Communities... P, which was significantly related to pH, showed significant correlation with the relative abundance of Methanosarcinales and Methanolinea (Table S3) . R square of RDA showed that pH and available K significantly accounted for 42.95% and 37.99% contribution to overall archaeal community structure variation (P<0.05) ( Table 3 ). These results indicated that pH was the main driving factor for overall archaeal community structure, which was consistent with the key role of soil pH in shaping microbial community structure in lake sediments [47] , arable soils [48] , continental-scale soils [31, 34] , arctic soils [33] , and wetland soils [32] .
For archaeal diversity, only available P (R = -0.837, P<0.05) and pH (R = -0.858, P<0.05) were significantly correlated with Observed OTUs number (Table S3) . Though pH was determined as the main factor shaping microbial diversity, its effect differs for different microbial groups. It was shown to have a significant positive effect on bacterial diversity [31] [32] [33] [34] , and a significantly negative one on the archaeal communities in our study. We considered the main reason being that some archaeal communities prefer acidic environments, for example, Thermoplasmatales are extremely acidophilic, growing optimally at pH less than 2 [49] . Other studies also reported that archaeal [44, 50] . The only archaeal group that positively and significantly correlated with salinity in our study was Methanothrix, also named as Methanosaeta (Table S3 ). The genus Methanothrix (Methanosaeta) utilizes acetate as the sole energy source [51] ; a study reported the species Methanosaetapelagica as an aceticlastic and NaCl-requiring methanogen with Na + concentrations of 0.20 to 0.80 M [52] . This suggested that at least part of Methanosaeta are moderately halophilic, especially those in marine sediments, which might account for the increase of Methanothrix (Methanosaeta) abundance with the salinity in our study. Salinity displayed a gradient of 6.95-15.58‰ along our mangrove sediments. Previous studies showed salinity as the key determinant of archaeal community structure in estuarine sediments [21, 22] , but our Mantel test and RDA results revealed that salinity was not the main factor influencing archaeal communities (Tables 1, 3) . A study from hypersaline sediments showed that soil properties (pH, site water content, phosphorus and organic carbon) rather than salinity were the main factors for microbial community structure [53] . The diversified effect of salinity on microbial community structure probably depended on the details of sediment conditions. In this study, salinity significantly decreased the sediment carbon and nitrogen contents (Table S2) , with their variation having no significant influence on archaeal community structure and diversity.
Conclusions
In conclusion, methanogen and ammoniaoxidizing archaea were the rich archaeal communities in Bruguiera gymnoihiza sedimemts. Even with a narrow range, pH value was the main determinant of the archaeal community structure and diversity in the Bruguiera gymnoihiza sedimemts of three distribution areas in Dongzhaigang.
